
Dallas VA endocrinology rotation schedule  
 
 
Computer access 
It is the most important first step to start the rotation.  
Please contact Robertson, Vicky L. VickyL.Robertson@va.gov , Ph. 214-857-1580 for your 
computer access.  
Her office is at department of medicine office 8th floor building 2. 
Please come before 8 am on your day 1 to get computer access from Vicky.  
Please let me know if you cannot find her office.  

 
Clinic location  
There are two clinic locations 
1.Clinic 4 at ground floor of clinical addition area, closed to main entrance of hospital and lab. 
2. DM/Lipid clinic area on 8th floor of building 2 (take the elevator near the Starbuck and gift 
shop ) 
 

Clinic starting time  
All AM clinic starts at 8 am except Friday morning due to medicine grand round and all PM 
clinics start at 1 pm. 
We usually give a short lecture or discuss from 8 am to 8:30 am before clinic start.  
 

Teaching Session  
 
3 formal Sessions. 
 
1.Tuesday afternoon around 2 pm – VA journal club or case discussion,  Insulin pump training 
session.  
We are planning do to the formal case discussion with nuclear medicine regarding PET scan, 
thyroid uptake scan, DXA and Sestimibi scan, etc.  
 
 
2. Friday morning Medicine grand round : You are encouraged to attend medicine grand round 
on 8th floor at 8 am Friday.  
 
3. Friday afternoon UTSW endocrine lectures and grand rounds : Friday afternoon 1 pm to 4 
pm. There will be endocrine grand round and lecture at UT SW at UTSW endocrinology 
department on 6th floor Y building ( room Y6.224 ) . Endocrine fellow or one of the attendings 

can give the lecture schedule of the week.  
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Clinics schedule and locations 
Monday -Entire day 
Two endocrine clinics; AM and PM clinic at clinic 4 area 
 
Tuesday – Morning only  
DM clinic on 8th floor DM/Lipid clinic area 
 
Wednesday- Entire day on 8th floor DM/Lipid clinic area 
DM clinic in AM and Endo clinic in the afternoon. 
 
Thursday -Entire day  
Osteoporosis / Mineral and metabolism clinic (AM clinic) at clinic 4  
Endocrine clinic (PM clinic) at 8th floor DM clinic  
 
Friday -Morning only  
Lipid clinic at 8th floor DM clinic starts at 9 am  
 

Number of patients per clinic  
You are expected to see 3-4 patients depending upon clinic schedule. 
 

Inpatient consult schedule 

Usually we get 2-4 consult per day and mostly DM consults. Endo fellow responsible for doing 
consult and you are expected to help the fellow as needed or whenever there is interesting 
high educational value consult.  
 
 
 
 
 


